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Kriya® Hops
Non-Hemp CBD Extract

For Soothing Relief & Immune Support
Cannabidiol (CBD) from hemp is
one of the hottest
supplements on the market.
•
But not everyone is
•
comfortable with hemp or
can legally access it. That’s
•
just one reason Peak Health
•
Center is excited to
announce a breakthrough
discovery: Kriya® Hops, a 100%
natural, botanical CBD
supplement that is not made from

Not Made from Cannabis
Naturally 100% THC-Free
Legal Worldwide
Superior Bioactivity

A Patented, Naturally THC-Free Hybrid
Kriya® Hops is a cannabinoid-rich extract of Asian hops vine
(humulus yunnanensis) owers, available in timed release
tablets and fast-acting oral tinctures. The patented Kriya®
cultivar of Asian hops (US patent #PP31,477 P3) contains
high levels of the non-psychotropic cannabinoids CBD,
CBG, CBC and the terpenes caryophyllene &
humulene. This remarkable plant naturally contains zero
THC: not even in the smallest trace amounts. Kriya® Hops is
a close relative of the common hops vine used for brewing
beer. Scientists believe that the hops species originally

CBDx™
(Cannabidiol from Humulus
Yunnanensis var Kriya)

Gentle Yet Powerful Immune Support
Kriya® Hops is gentle but it has powerful balancing effects on the
human endocannabinoid system. Yet unlike cannabis products,
Kriya® Hops doesn’t come with the risk of intoxication, paranoia,
cognitive impairment or other unwelcome effects. The active
compounds in Kriya® Hops act as natural, plant-based
neurotransmitters that activate CB2 receptors in our immune
system, gut, bones and brain – in addition to many other receptors.
In 2011 Dr. Mechoulam, the world’s leading cannabinoid expert,
published a study describing how imbalances of endocannabinoids
& CB2 receptors are implicated in most major health issues
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Available in tablets and oils, starting at $64.95 MSRP.

Rapid & Timed
Release Formulas
1. Timed Release Tablets:
7.5mg, 40mg & 100mg
2. Rapid Release MCT Oil:
300mg, 600mg,1500mg
3. Tincture: 1000mg
4. Coconut Oil: 300mg
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